ask that the governments attend this problematic at the re uired level, during the CO Central America little contributes to climate change, but it ill endure some of its most negative conse uences The global arming ill increase the magnitude and fre uency of extreme climate events such as droughts that ill impact the region This is hy during the upcoming CO that ill be held bet een the st and the th of December, it is fundamental that the governments of the region prioritize this question and take immediate actions to implement adaptation policies and provide them ith the adequate budget The damages caused by those hydrometeorological phenomena ill be of greater magnitude if no measures are taken in the technological, social and environmental areas soon he droughts are one of the fundamental causes of disasters around the orld n the last years, an increase in the frequency and intensity of droughts has been registered in the Caribbean region A drought originates from a deficiency in rainfalls during an extended period of time t is a normal and recurrent climate conduct Droughts can be of different types:
C limate change will strongly affect the production of food and the life conditions of the farming and indigenous families in Central America. The increase in temperatures and the modification of the rainfall cycles will impact the availability of water for the food production and for the populations. In Latin America and the Caribbean, in the past decade, more than 15 million people were affected by floods while more than 3 million were affected by extreme droughts and almost 5 million by extreme temperatures. Furthermore, according to the previsions of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the increase in the number of people at risk from suffering from famine could concern 5 million people by the year 2020, and reach up to 26 million by the year 2050.
Almost , , persons have been affected by climate in the dry corridor, and bet een and of this year harvests have been lost On the other hand, the strong rains that affected Guatemala, El Salvador and Nicaragua have caused the death of dozens of people and left thousands of victims and housings damaged n Guatemala, people died in May, in total, , victims have been identified and , houses ere damages, mostly in the north of the country n Nicaragua, in , people died and , people ere affected during the rainy season This year, people died, , ere affected and had to be evacuated n the face of this crisis, e
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The adaptation to climate change implicates to build capacities, to manage the Risk, to modify the productive schemes and our buying habits t also implies to collectively plan and promote conditions for the financing and the preventive investment The strategies in the face of droughts have to be conceived under an approach of "integral management of the risk" LNERAB L T t is the susceptibility or tendency of a community or group of people to suffer damages or losses in presence of a disturbing agent, determined by physical, social, economic and environmental factors ulnerability is socially built , CL MAT C R S t is a combination of the threat of extreme climate, as disturbing agent, and of vulnerability t presents itself hen there is a possibility that unfavorable rainfalls or changes in the temperatures might cause a disaster in the region, as it is highly vulnerable The risk is formed by the interaction of a threat and vulnerability
IS H EA x E A I I D SASTER R S MANAGEMENT
The systematic use of administrative guidelines, organizations, operative skills and capacity to implement policies and strengthen the coping capacities, ith the objective of reducing the impact of the natural threats and the possibility that a disaster might occur
D SASTERS R S S RED CT ON
The concept and the actual disasters risks reduction process through systematic efforts aiming at the analysis and management of the disasters' causal factors, hich include the reduction of the level of exposition to the threats, the reduction of the vulnerability of the population and properties, the sound management of natural resources and soils, and the improvement of the readiness before adverse events RES L ENCE t's the ability of a system, community or society exposed to a threat to resist, absorb, adapt and recover from its effects in a timely and efficient manner, hich includes the preservations and restoration of its structures and basic functions
Oxfam defines resilience as the ability of omen, men, and children to realize their rights and improve their ell-being despite shocks, stresses, and uncertainty' The impacts of the recent drought of , hich affect the region from uly on, are over helming Around million and a half people in Central America are no living in a situation of food insecurity n fact, in the most affected areas, around and of the agricultural production as lost Due to this situation, the governments of Guatemala, Honduras and Costa Rica declared the State of Emergency, as the current situation only orsened a crisis already in place due to the Coffee Rust that has been affecting the region for the last three years This crisis has affected the livelihood of the families of the small coffee producers and day laborers ho depends on it f the same losses are observed on the late production, Honduras, Nicaragua and El Salvador ill go through a food crisis that could last at least until September n Nicaragua, more than 68, families ere affected by the loss of crops in poor communities of the dry corridor The government declared a state of public calamity in 6 of the departments
The orld ood rogram ( ) also described the situation as a humanitarian crisis for the loss of basic subsistence crops such as corn and frijol in Honduras, Guatemala, Nicaragua and El Salvador, 
Impacts of the drought in Central America
also qualifying is as the orst drought in over years The international press also pointed at the Dry Corridor as the area here are registered the highest levels of food insecurity in Central America and considers that, should the situation remain as it is, the region could face a humanitarian crisis similar to the one caused by hurricane Mitch, hich left more than dead bet een October and November 8 ecause of Climate Change, Central America will be affected by important changes in the availability of water. he countries that will be most affected are icaragua, followed by El Salvador and Honduras, while the demand could rise by 20 to 24%
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. he previsions show that the variations in rainfalls will be of an average of 5%, but could also go up to 10 and 20%, which would cause a reduction of the production of beans, rice and corn. The topic gains importance in the face of extreme events that are at the origin of large scale disasters, before important international reunions or hen climate change is used to justify the deficiencies or irresponsibility of the policies t is up to the countries most affected by climate change to give it the priority it deserves in the international agenda There is a strong contradiction bet een the expressed political ill and the lack of measures and financing for adaptation Planning he implementation of assistance and prevention measures that go beyond the palliative measures as a unique response strategy p until no , the actions taken to face climate change and droughts ere fundamentally responsive and centered on the distribution of food to the victims There is no integral strategy of risk reduction before the drought that ould incorporate a preventive aspect and that ould take into consideration the accumulated impacts of repetitive events It is advised that the governments and humanitarian actors analyze the market situation to design their humanitarian response activities f the markets function and that the adequate conditions are reunited, the humanitarian response to ard the affected families could contribute to the revitalization of the local economies and to livelihood recovery To design and implement social protection strategies for the grain producers dedicated to family consumption, hich ill be ready to be activated before ne climatic impacts Those are fundamental to mitigate the impact of the loss of harvests on the food security of the most vulnerable families nder the focus of climate and environmental ustice, to channel the funds of the international cooperation and financial help of the developed countries. The exposition of Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua to the effects of climate change is such that they cannot be overcome by the countries alone It is necessary to create institutional mechanisms to learn from the disaster. ot doing so has undermined our capacity to prepare ourselves to potential new events. t is therefore important
Regional political context

Proposal Proposal
From words to facts: acting on climate change in Central America to strengthen that institutionalization so that droughts (and their effects) are addressed from the perspective of risk management and reduction of disasters rientate the policies in order to reduce deforestation, as the forest and jungles have an influence over the severity of the impacts of a drought We should also orientate actions to face the internal migrations caused by the droughts, especially for the most vulnerable populations that live in conditions of rural poverty he coffee rust and more n the ultimate decade El Salvador has suffered more frequent and more severe climate events n , the drought that affected the country caused losses for a value of millions of dollars and almost thousands people ere affected by food insecurity The lack of rainfalls since 8 to the inter , in the east of the country, has caused grave damages to the subsistence Cuellar et al , http://www.ramcc.net/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=516:el-salvador-presenta-estrategia-nacional-decambio-climático&Itemid=499
Government of El Salvador, Republic of El Salvador, , and CEPAL,
Consequences per country
agriculture According to the WFP, the drought mostly affected the harvests of corn, frijol, rice, sorghum and atermelon in 6 municipalities n the most affected region, those droughts caused the loss of up to 8 of the crops, and up to 8 of the revenues of the small and medium farmers t is estimated that the drought that affected the country this summer is the orst in years The most affected are the oriental areas of the country, follo ed by the coastal region and some of the north-oriental regions Mid-September, the Ministry of Agriculture counted , 8 producers affected in municipalities, divided in departments ( million of quintals of corn and thousands quintals of frijol ere lost at the national level) The losses are estimated to amount to millions of dollars ( of the corn annual production and of the frijole annual production)
The biggest losses ere registered in the east of the country: sulut n, San Miguel, Moraz n, and La
Unión
The coffee rust has also left , farmers depending directly on the coffee production, ithout income this year 
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Honduras
Honduras suffers from the lack of a consolidated fund for emergency relief in case of drought, hich also makes it difficult to get numbers and costs, and to respond to disasters This year, it is estimated that around 1 million people ( 86, families) were affected by the drought (the orst in over years) in 6 municipalities of the country The country called for international assistance on September 8, , after decreeing a State of Emergency n Honduras, of the territory is affected by ater shortage The projections for indicate that important changes are going to take place in the months of uly and August ere the rainfall ill only represent a to of the actual rainfalls Mean hile, the temperature ill rise by more than C in most of the country The threats related to climate change are mostly felt in the agriculture, the grounds and food security
Historic losses
Generated using data from the inventory of historic disasters
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Nicaragua
The departments most exposed to droughts in North-Center region are: Nueva Segovia (Santa 
Guatemala
More than 8 of the territory of the Republic of Guatemala is susceptible to droughts , departments (86 of the total) present areas ith high and medium susceptibility, in fact, the departments ith the highest proportion of land ( ) that present high and medium susceptibility to droughts are: acapa ( 6 ), Pet n ( ), Retalhuleu ( ), Baja Verapaz (66 ), utiapa (6 6 ) and Chiquimula (6 8 The longest periods of drought have occurred in the dry corridor, located in the oriental region of the country t cuts through the departments of zabal, acapa, Baja Verapaz, El Progreso, alapa, Chiquimula, utiapa and Santa Rosa These lands are generally dry forcing the local settlers to have a diet based on corn and beans, hich yield has diminished during the last decade, hich is associated ith multiple climate events Similar to other countries, droughts are a phenomenon that happens frequently n uly of , it caused agricultural damages in communities, in 8 of the departments of the country , severe damages ere registered in 8 communities of Baja Verapaz, El Progreso, Guatemala, Solol , Totonicap n y acapa as ell as important damages in communities located in these departments and in the departments of Chimaltenango, Chiquimula, Huehuetenango, alapa, utiapa, uich , San Marcos, Santa Rosa and Suchitep quez n , a ne ater deficit affected the production of corn and frijol, especially for families that produce for their o n consumption, ith losses that amounted up to of the production t is also important to take in consideration MAGA, Oxfam, Evaluación R pida: mpacto de la p rdida de cultivos de granos b sicos en la seguridad alimentaria nutricional de peque os productores y productoras en el corredor seco de Guatemala Disponible en http://www.albedrio. org/htm/documentos/OXFAM-EvaluacionRapidaCorredorSecoGuatemala2013.pdf the fact that those families of the Dry Corridor have been affected by important losses in their production for three years in a ro , hich adds to the diminution of employment in rural areas due to the impact of the rust in the coffee production This situation has considerably altered the capacity of these communities to face the ongoing crisis on their o n n the dry corridor, the lack of basic grain reserves has become chronic, hich raises the risk of malnutrition n this year, , families ere affected by the longest drought that the country has ever seen in fact the investment dedicated to help the victims of the drought surpassed the sum of million dollars
The national eather service labelled the deficit as the most severe in the last years the hydrological deficit during the first harvest affected 6 out of the departments of Guatemala
The analysis of the Food and Nutritional Security Secretariat (SESAN for its initials in Spanish) estimated losses in the production of corn around the 8 , and in the production of beans The http://lahora.gt/inversion-por-sequia-seria-superior-gasto-por-huracan-mitch/ 6 Polanco, 
